
FvfAlli, DRY -c4000.6.4.

ND ACCEPTABLE
4MAS AND NEW YEAR

.V.ESENTS.

\I. NEEDLES,
ciIESTIiRT STREET, -

:fritionof Purchasers of PREBENTEI

HING HOLIDAYS,
L: oz articles suitable for that par-

I: PRESENTS':
1...10redBordered handkerchiefs.
Itenvoiiched .do
la 2, 2.4) and 3 inch wide Mats.
print,ti Borders,

•
'reran and clear Lawn,

, in all Icintlq of Lace.
eider ,of fall kinds .

.o.liior.,
• 11,,-r Lief., of ou
mulct Handkerchiefs in the city.

prtESENTS
and upwards,

Veils, 750, and towardg.
i. tinr Soto, $l.BO, and upwards

do, all prices.

pitPISENTS
EACH 000D8 :

• ~tnkt Barrie&

•loaves.r tiounoings,
,iderteB,

4.1.140, ,

e Handkerchiefs, Embroidered with
.Ruffled Handkerchielb, Embroidered
:,r.nekLitee l'-`itndkerohiefa

and Children's Printed-bordered Hand-
Ivory Initial CAW Buttons,
Irll Hindle, 2 yards wide, for PartY

..;kof WHITE HOODS at LOW
‘t Old Pdoes.

• will make a useful and beautiful
sr, and Boyers will find it to their

~pert my stock before making their
v f`W exceptions, it Is offered at OLD

,2): than present wholesale rates.

LANDELIA,

I'll AND ARCIII,
SOME

IC
EINE GOODS AT LOW

PES.

iiOLIDA7St

is SHAWLS.
't; itA.DE SILKS.

POPLINS.
•:11) BEAVER CLOAKS.

T PRINTED REPS.
MERINOES.

BROCIIE SCARFS.
n 7 LACE COLLARS AND SETS.
:ANC)." POCKET HDKFS,

OF FIRST QUALITY ONLY.

REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

,KS,

i:ESS GOODS,

FOIL TFIB

HOLIDAYS.

R. CAMPBELL & (30,,

CHESTNUT STREET.

CLOAKS.
F': FP.C.qED BEAVER CLOAKS.

BLACK TRICOT CLOAKS.
YL!,';')I•PRICED CLOAKS.

ULANKET SHAWLS.
F'.:TrA CHEAP 8AL .:4010.L5..
..;YE, LARGE BLANKETS,

TEE:FINE FROSTED BEAVERS
T)R BEAVERS7TRIOOTS.

FINE CLOTHING.
v.":D.. MADE TO ORDER.
COOPER -00NARD,

S. E. COR, NINTH & MARKET ERS

U. CAMPBELL & CO.,
.T:TERS AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY .GOODS.
A: WHOLESALE AliD RETAIL,

11.7 CHEAITUT STREET,

ved, and are now offering, magnificent

•,EIAWLS, AND DRESS GOODS,

:ALLY ADAPTED TO TEM. SEASON

.1XV I LLE B. HAINES HAS NOW
assorted and cheapest stocks of MUS-

.:(H:ANTON FLANNELS iu the city, and will
.ys nt very low prices, previous to taking
k. Persons In want of anydon:tangos will
t,, their advantage to examine.

Mu,lllt 14 cents; better do. at 10; extra good-
,(( '3l ; fall yard-wide do. at V, of several

N., ry fine do, at 25; three easesWilliams-
- ! Wanwattas; unbleached Muslin at 16,17, and
I..l.svide and very good at 22; extra heavy

(Tuts; 23.1-wide Sheeting itt. 60 cents; one
.illeetiug, good quality, 23;yards wide, 60,

blenched Canton Flannel, 22 and 25; un-
( Flannel, 22 and 55; one lot colored do.,

45.
Pre.onts I have an excellent easortment

Uilicue, among which areaome beautiful

•,,, I,(..4vyCnlnforle.blep,l2,6o,
re Gouda are very eheaP,and "worthy the

~:
r bum's. 011.004VILLE 13, HAINEak

, ,(..101.3 MARKET Street, about 'Nutt'.
.', ,..0 — ,,,L1) NEWSPAPERS FOR WRAPPERS.

STEEL & SON HAVE A LARGE
DrEss GOODS suitable for HO-PriEriENTS.

• timer Silk.: Plain Silks, choicecolors.4 k(1{1 Figured Black Sliks.Figured Rep Poplins.•:,I,;eiFiguredmetes,Cashat 9734e, worth M.Ald ggl CAN DELAINEQ, at 25eSAXONY PLAIDS, at2Sa.'
FLANNBLS,aII colors, at 65c.I:MbitOlDERI ES in great variety.L t heal Pointe Lace Collars, at $1.50.SKIRTS,at fir3.2.1,_ OM, .153.75.

, I:ALMS/RATS TIDE CITY,
"MI and MERRIMAC'gIIINTZES, 20e.

• mnelt Chintzes 31c—the'old price,
• ',4;32IVILLE MUSLIN, 26e,

11 ,IiAWLS, in great variety,
BcARFS, BROGUE BORDERS.'•10—of New and.Fashionable Styles, made ofll ter, Frosted Beaver. and Black ClOth. •

tilline ourstock. We guaranty to give sae
Ire sell nothing but good articles, and at

Unit they can be bought elsewhere.
Nos. 713 and 7.1.0 North TENTH street.

PRENCH MERINOES,-of V BAYHrox ,,IIADES1,:4114,i,,„ had p,;pitne,,all colors.i;l 1,1 hinted Dress Goods.W4' id Colored Silks.p!..1'..aUl Colored Corded Silks.ear',nd Emmy Figured Silks:hp.,lllllack Silks, rich lustre,
tine Long Brooks Shawls.r ,ntre Cashmere Shawls.'°l 'Plain Style Blanket Shawls.

, EDWIN HALL St BRO.,
06'Shnth SECOND Street.41., received and 'will be ep_ened thisporningtrl4'llP lot of BALMORAL SKIRTS, at Sm./WIhl,tuclt we closed out from 11. New York mporting

• ‘.v?,e Skirts are now and have been retelling aiI,
Ornoral Skirts. '169

• ALING CLOTHS.
, SUBLIME QUALITY.

N tir'hFrosted Beavers:
Frosted Beavers.and fine French Beavers.Laster, and Union Beavers.or ;tad Sealskin Cloakings.4 .•lrVlll4.Casslmeres, viz.:--.lll,Zittaßhlaecayn—eUatitr iaonnc—te .bireltons, •4tro.,c. 4 1%,:mMSS and Overcoatings..u..l deam fancy Vestings.
BALMORALS.pieces 245. centDetains.iota line Black Alpacas.~,,ca,rinoes and Poplins. -

t'4,' 1 870,, All, $1.25.blanketsand 'Flannels.iet„„, BOYS' CLOTHING.I,teed Cutters, good Cloths, and
"rk—Oarments made to order.

COOPER ,& CONARD,E., corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,1114,14 , -

,
•GOODS FOR WINTER.--I,

mitti
owtwentiespl,.boief, . -et,,r4l Silk.'111 • b'c et Shawls,lehltantokru sliSikk utr ,ts,

}'anti' SilksBlack Bombazines,Worsted Plaids,Cheap Betakes,French Chintzes,
Shirting Flannels,

Broche Shawls,
Fine Blankets,

Crib Blankets.
SIIARPLESS BROTEtERS,CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

i PRESENTS.fl:' ,.-illarttle assortment, at 25c.
shnden

' moves in_great vartetY.• Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, R1,62%. doz.li:olditereltiefs—a nice nesorteneut.coil Black. 811 k Neck Handkerchiefs.
• Vaattags,3'? lie‘,l gShawht,'" Slug width Poplinc, a#,JORN H. STOKER .

Suiltair 7'02 ARCEI stret,
uutflebr andthrtor

,1,/,.fp; PRESS,
.

„ :IATIN (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,I

; 0022 N W. FORNEY,

it SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

.;1., -DAILY PRESS,
I'r; Wimk, Payable to the Carrier,

oat of the Cityat MOM DOLLAUS

lio!.r.111$ FOR SIX MONTH'S, Two Dore
310Kr-Im—invariably In advance for the

panss,
out of the Cit3: at FOUR Doi.

, : 1‘ nee VOL. 6.-NO: 118. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DEC MBER 18, 1862.
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THREE CENTS.
RETAIL DRY; GOODS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
No. 405 AND 107 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Would call attention,to his

LAME AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK,.

EVERY VARIETY OF

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

LACE lIDKFS., COLLARS, AND EMI3ROIDEEJES,

Of every deBcribtlon, suited for.

milusTalAS AND NEW YEAR
P,RESENT S.del6-12t

RICII AND RELIABLE
FURS

OF OUR OWN

IMPORTATION
AND

MANUFACTURE.

HUDSON'S BAY. SABLE.
ROYAL ERMINE, . .

DARK SABLE
REAL CHINCHILLA, ,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRIEL,
IN EVERY FASHIONABLE STYLE,

FOR LADIES, MISSES,' AND CHILDREN

FURS MADE TO ORDER
J. W. PROCTOR cC CO.,No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

nob-stuth2in PHILADELPHIA

USEFUL PRESENTS.
To persons who would make a useful and acceptable

gift the subscribers respectfully invite attention to the
following named articles,. of which they have a large
assortment at low prices;

Embroidered Mikis., Sets, and collars,
Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains.
Embroidered Piano anti Table Covers:
Fine Whiteand Pinklfarseilles
Premium Bed Blankets,
Afghan Sofa and Carriage Blankets'.
Rich Dhl, Damask Table Cloths. r
Napkins, Doylies, and Towele, to match, etc.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
Staple and House Furnishing Dry Goods, '

delS•Dt 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

]FRENCH EMBROIDERIES,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ladies' Embroidered and Hem-Stitched Handkerebiefa.Children's do. do. do. do.
Gentlemen's do. do. do. do.
Ladies' Embroidered Setts and Collars.
Misses' do. do. do. .
Comprisingall of the newest varieties and at very low

prices.
SHEPPARD. VAN HARLINGEN, St ARRISOIq,

del-thstulOt .10OS CHESTNUT Street.

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, AND WINDOW SHADES.—V. E. ARCHAM-

BAHIA, Northeast Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets, will open THIS MORNING, from Auction, In-
gram Carpets at 37, 40,10, 02, 75, and 87e. Entry and Stair
Carpets, 2.5 to 6.se:Rag, Hemp, and Yarn Carpets;93 to me;
Floor Oil Cloths, 37 to 62c. Gilt Bordered Window
Shades, 62e to $1.50. Buff and. Green Window Holland,
Mons. de Laines, 18 to 25e, Plaid Dress Goods, 25 to 45e.
Christmas Chintzes, 1G to 20c. Frosted Beaver Cloths,
$2 to $3. Water-proof Cloaking?, $1.25. Fancy Shirting
Flannels; 37 to 02e. Canton Flannels, 25 to 31c. Shirting
and Sheeting, dell-thstu lm

TABLE LINENS.-JUST RECEIVED
-a- a nice lot of Haud-LoomTable Linen•that are extra
heavy.

• 64 Hand-Loom TableLinen..
- 74 Hand-LoomTable-Linen..

84 Hand-LoomTable Linen. _-.- .
One lot Snow-Drop and Damask Table Cloths, MM.

suring 2% yards long,at 442.60 each; they are very cheap,
3 bales Russia Crash, at 12x,141, and 16.

• GRANVILLE B. HAINES, •
1013DIARIEBT Street,above Tenth.

EYRE & LA_NDELL FOURTH. AND
ARCH, havea tine stock

-H10..k.t.-Rvira Size. ...

Blankets, ttibboirm....a,
Blankets, Wholesale.
Blankets, Dark Grays.

FYRE & LANDELL, FOURTIT'AND
ARCH, always keep the best makes of .Long CLOTS

SHIRTING MUSLIN'S by the piece also. good LINENS
for Collarsand Fronts:

A_A. SHAKER FLANNELS FOR
SKIRTS.—These Flannels arennshrinkable and

extra stout for Winter Skirts. ETRE & LAM:IUL,
.de3-tf FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

COMMISSION ROUSES.

PHILADELPHIA BAG MANUFAO-
TORY.

BURLAP BAGS OF ALL SIZES, .

For Corn, Oats. Coffee, Bone 'Dust, &e
ALSO, • •

SEAMLESS BAGS
OF ALL STANDARD BRANDS,'

For sale at low figures for net cash on delivery, by
GEO. GRIGG,

No. 21.9 CHURcii- -ALLEY,
deli PHILADELPHIA

COTTON YARN.

STPERIOR COTTON YARN, NO. 10.

POE SALE'BY

FROTIIINGHAM & WELLS. oc2-tf

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, da

EIUTCHINSON,
No. .11.2 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-NADE GOODS
seW43m

SEWING MACHINES.

THE WILCOX & GIBBS
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
have been greatly improved, making it

ENTIRELY NOISELESS,
and with Self-adjudingHemmers, are nowready for sale
by FAIRBANKS & EWING,

se27-tf 715 CHESTNUT Street.

CLOTHES-WRINGER.'

triE GREAT CLOTHES WRINGER
" PUTNAM

" SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER"
Iewarranted to be superior to any other in nse.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD POSSESS A
CLOTHES WRINGER.

BECAUSE,' '

let. It is a relief to the hardest part of washing-day.
2d. It enables the washing to be done in one-third less

time..
./3d. It saves clothes from the -injury always given by

twisting. - -
4th. It helps to wash the clothes aswell as dry them.

WE BELIEVE IT ADVISABLE TO PROCURE
ONE OF THIS RIND,

BECAUSE,
Flan. The rolls being of vulcanized rubber, will

bear hot and cold water, and will neither break nor tear

SECOND. The, frame being of iron, thoroughly gal-
vanized, all danger from rust is removed; an the
bility to shrink, swell,split, ize., so unavoidable in
wooden machines, is prevented.
run. Thespiral springs over the rolls render this ma-

chine self-adjusting, so that small and large articles,-as
Well as articles uneven in thickness, are certain to 're-
ceive uniformpressure, -

..Fornan.' The patent fastening by which the machine
is tightened to the •tub, we believe tobe superior iu'eim-
plicity and efficiency to any yet offered.

FIFTH. It will tit any tub, round or square, from one-
half to' 'one-and-a-quarter inches in • thickness, without
the least alteration. • .

'RETAIL PRICE:
•

No.l, OM; No. 2, 85.00.
Agents wanted in every county.

liable and energetic men will beliberally dealt
With:

For Saleße at the

"WOODENWARE ESTABLISHMENT"

A. H. FRANCISCUS,
No.4333IARKET St. and No. 5 Mirth FIFTH St.,

deg Wholesale agent Pennsylvania

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER a CO.,

Northeast Corner Peoarth and RACE Streets,
' PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
IC=

WHITE.LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &a

AWENTS YOB TUE CELEBRATED

FRENCI-I ZINO PAINTS.
Dealersand consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

Vrtss.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER:18,1862.

News of Literature.
Wilkie Collins, new novel, curiously entitled " No

Name," which hak been simultaneously published in
Iflekens, All The Year Round, and IlarperTs Weekly
(in the latter with original illustrations),' is nearly
concluded. The present number ofIlaq)er,B Weekly
contains thefirst portion of" Somebody's Luggage,"
being the Christmas ,number of Dickens' periodical.
As far as we can judge• from the 'instalment thus
placed before usi there is • a gOod deal of:" Bo', iu
this tale, or collection of tales strung • like 'pearls
upon the thread, of a, slight connecting story. Of
late years Dickens has generally had assistance in
these Christmas- talessometimes has not written
at all.

Thatyerysurprising Mrs. Henry Wocid, an Eng-
lishwoman of indepeudeni means, who has written
over a dozen novels in thi last six years, and finally
obtained reputation, sudden;,: but permanent, by
" East Lynne,'' which has been dramatized by five
dittbrent adapters, is winding up "'Kerr:lees Pride,”
in °meld,. Week, (to be republished by Peter-
son,) and has just completed "Mrs. Halliburton's .
Troubles,” another novel of society, which'Dick &

Fitzgerald, of New York; -harc just,republishedx
one Irolume, avo., at one--fifteenth ofdlikEnglish price.
D. & Frhave given a large sum!?forgadvance sheets,
as Peterson has inthe other instance, and thus can
anticipateall•other publishers on this side of the
water, We have only had time, as yet to glance,
through it as we cut the pages, but could see that
this was another story of English society—the story'
of a widow, left with several_ children to bring up,
and theirfather's' debts to pay, anddoing both, amid
many struggles, with success and credit. When we'
read the book, a peep into which has interested us
much, we shall say more of Meanwhile, all the
world may'read it, for -Mrs. Wood never yet- wrote
a feeble or purposeless chapter:-

Thefair sex are in the' ascendant. Two or three
monthsago a new novel, publishect-enonymously in
London, startled the .world. „It was called "Lady
Au(lley's Secret," and actually went into a second
edition, on'the 'firat day, and, we believe, into seven
in as any weeks. By degrees the authorship be-
came known. Miss M. A. Braddon was .announced
as the successful writer, and next it transpired thei
the striking sensational novel "Aurora Floyd,"
now publishing in Temple Bar, was hers also. Wo
shall have " Aurora -Floyd," early' in January;. from
T. B. Peterson, who will republish it. Miss Braddon
has this month commenced a new story, in Temple
Bar, entitled "John. Marchmontts Legacy," whiah:Messrs: Peterson-will republish, in. twelve monthly
numbers,—the first to appear on.Mondaynext:

The female novelists are. in. great force. Besides
Mrs. Olipluint, whose "Chronicles of Carlingford"
exhibit nlinost tragic lower;. Miss. Mulockywhose
"Mistress anti Maid" so singularly improves about
the middle of the story, arid - becomes,admirable: fa
the close ; Miss Evans, whose "Itoniole,"tkotigli
able, is not to be named on the same daywith
"Adam Bede ;" Mrs. Sfowe,who has also proved
feeble on Italiansoil ; Marion Harkmd,who always
•writes with grace, earnestness and religious feeling,:
a new star must be admitteditito.this bright cluster,
namely, Miss Thackeray,. daughter of the .eyniek.
novelist and essayist, a. younglady whose chtirm-
ingly natural and' truly womanly "Story of Eliza-
beth," has been, for the last four months, oneofthe
greatest attractions of the dornliill Magazine. Origi-
nally ,announced to'ifo ncompleted in- three parts, it'
has grown under the.fair writer's hand, and bids fair
to reach the extent of a volume when republished.

• SOME OF .THE PERIODICALS.
We admit that "periodical" is'a somewhat inde-

finite, though sufficiently intelligible, designationfor
a class• of publications, (to-day, quarterly reviews
and monthly magazines,) seeing that in strict par•
lance, a weekly or even a daily journal is truly a
periodical. Newspaper writers, however, cannot al-
ways be purists in language orexpression. We now
proceed to notice the National Quarterly Review, No.
XI., received from T. B. Pugh : The American re-
prints of the last numbers of ttie London Quarterly
and the Edinburgh Review, received from W. B. Zie-
ber, South Third street : The Banker's Magazine and
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, received directly front
their .puhlishers; and the Conthill Magazine and
Temple Bar, both received from S. C. Upham, 403
Chestnut street.

The majority of these are of foreign growth, but
by far the best among them is the National Quarterly
Review, edited by EdWard L Sears, A. Dl„..which has
noequal in this Country, no "superior abroad. *the
editor is a gentleman of talent as well as culture,
with goodtaste, much tact, and apure and thorougl?
IS, expressive style. Thesubjects discussed in the pre-
sent number,whichtommences thesixth volume, are,
1. the Arts and Sciences Among the Ancient •Egyp-
tians,in which the latest and most recondite writers
on the subject, in English, Latin, Italian, and Ger-
.can_jregliliausted. 2.13ac0n af;.et Essayist, in

which he
and tersely analyzsd. Reviewer, however;has
no rl6t to say "Lord 'I',Bacon,.for the-great-V*l—

Bacon was 'first fiord Verulam; and finally"
Viscpunt St. Albans- The present Chancellor of
Englarid is Richard' tethell, Lord Westbury. Who
would _call him Lord Bethel'? But rine mightdo so

as correctly as to.speak ofVisconnt St. Albans as
Lord Bacon. 3. The Writings and. Loves of Burns
is a paper of great merit and , interest; for its extent
the best exhibit, we.have seen of the genius ofBurns
and the manner inwhich its chords were struck by
his 'affections; in parts, its bold eloquence reminds
us ofWilson's immortal disquisition on the peasant-
poet. 4. Genius, Talent, and Tactare discussed in
a mannerresembling Leigh Hunt's Essays in The In- -
quirer—a periodical which ought nothave died. 6.
A chat, at once learned and amusing, anecdotal and
Critical, on " Publishers, good, bad, and indifferent,”
tells us many things whip we had not known and
reminds us of some which we had forgotten. In the
enumeration of goodpublishers, J. B. Lippincott of
this city should have been included. 6. New Eng- I
land Individualism is a dissertation. on the literary
character of America. 7. Andre and Arnold is a
sketch of the men rather personally than histori-
cally. The remaining three articles are severally
Notices of new books, and inquiry into the ques-
tion Ought our Great Atlantic Cities be Fortified?
(in which the exposed situation of Philadelphia
is considered,)' and a very candid discussion on,

Direct and Indirect Taxes at home and . abroad. -

The positions laid down by the reviewers in this

last article are so-important, bearing, as they do, on
the trueprinciple of taxation,that we shall discuss
them, at an early day, as gravely as they deserve.
The distinctive , character of the National Quarterly
Review is this—lt has no isms, but takes a catholic
view of whatever it selects for consideration. In
times more favorable to literature, its circulation
Would inevitably have been large ; even now, the
publication is remunerative, and increasingly so, to
the credit ofthe reading public. - . . •-

In the London QuarterlyReview, one article is espe-
cially devoted to the question of the day, our civil -

war, and the eiltic who writes aboutit attributes our
national misfortune to two causes—first, the not
having an hereditary monarch in this country, and,
next, to the misconduct of Mr. Buchanan as Presi-
dent; indeed, the "aged public unetionary" is de-
cidedlybranded by the British reviewer as all but cc-
lively co-operating in thetreason which eventuatedin
Secession. Among the general articles the most no-
ticeable is arunning commentary on Modern Politi-
cal Memoirs of England; this is worth perusal, 'its',
well as a very able and analytic review .of-,Vietal-'
Hugo's wonderful romance, "Les Misertibles
Arising 'out of. the long account, Victor Hugo and
Adolphe Thiers, romancist and historian, is along
and detailed criticism on the battle of Waterloo ;

showing how 'variously a subject looks when viewed
through British and French spectacles. The remain.;',
ing articles are of average merit.

The Edinburgh Review, like the Quarterly, has, an
article on America. It is long;but not tedious, _for
it exhibits 8o much palpable ignorance as to be
amusing, and its chief points are, that the creation
of Western Virginia into a State would irritate the
South, and that Palmeriton ought to continue hies
policy of rolieeognizing Rebeldom. With the -ex.
ception of two other article!, (on Mrs. Oliphant's
Life of Edward Irving, and'Hopir at Home and
Abroad, in which not a word is said 61, the fact that
hope' are grown in twenty-eight_ out of thirty-five
American States I) this Edinburgh shouldbe called
the ..ardiquarian Review. Herculaneum, the Legend
of St. Swithin, Halicarnassus, Prince Eugene, the

I Mussulmans in Sicily, and so on, form its staple,`
this time. We should have preferred.a lids periodi-
cal. At the same time, most of these articles are
learned and replete with information. *.

Temple"Bizr, the English* shilling (25c.) magazine,
edited by G. A. Sala, opens well this month, with
three chapters of "John Marchmont's Legacy," a
new domestic novel, by Miss Braddon. Further
portions of "Aurora Floyd," now near completioni
are given, and three chapters of SaWs own "Cap=-
tain Dangerous," who, to say the truth, has heed.*
bore for some months. A History of Comedy, in
eleven pages, resembles The Iliad in a -nutshell.'
Sala's own "Breakfast in Bed," with -Mavtit's•
Spelling-book for a text-book, is very Thickerayish.
Mr. Heraud's notice of John •Dryden—" glorious
John Pl-48, sensible and welf-written. There is a
poem here, called "If !" signed Thomas Hood. This
is not the deceased author of the " Song of the.
Shirt," but his only son, who, if he had any sense of
literary propriety, would have signed "Thomas
Hood, junior." Perhaps, as he properly should, he,
calculates that the decided inferiorityof his own
productions can prevent their possibly being mis-
taken for his father's.

In the Comfit/tillage:zinc, Miss Evans' Italian tale;
"Rom°la," happily approaches its end. There is an,
Ariterican Oticieabout Campaigning with General
Pope; also a further portion of "TrollciPa's" new
novel, and, to our taste, worth allthe rest; 'a littla

More of bliss Thackeray's "Story of Elizabeth."
There,,too;:is the twenty-sixth. Roundabout Paper,
about Dessein's, Slerne's hotel at Calais. In this,
evidently growingyounger withadvancing years,blr.
Thaokpiny; aotually born in 1806, and continually
credited, iikeontemporary biographies,- ashavingbeen
bornAzi 1811;:speaksof himself as having been "a
boy in the Easter vacation of 1830." A4Cordirig to
the youngest date of birth, he was nineteen in 1830,
and had actunllypublished a novel in theNew Month-
ly in .1828. In 1821, as he has mentioned
-in a late paper, he read his first novel—so, he .must
then have been. a year or two old. Moreover, in
1831, as he has Idmselfrecorded, he lived at Wiemar;

_was intimate wit-110°6111e, and purchased Schillerls
sword. The term,- "a bOy,". is vague—but We may
take it as meaning a youth -of 10 or 12 years old.
-Rare, then, is Thaekeray,' at fweive, hobnobbing with
Goethe, who was 63,yearit old.. This is as absurd as
Professor Siddoits. amount'of his 'introduction, at

the age of twelve, toLcid*Byrop, who quoted poetry
to the child. ,

CHRISTM* NOVELTIES.
Some of these we hive already announced. The

following will also appler :

Mr. F. Leypoldt, 1321 Chestnut street, announces
a volume of selected photographs from Gustave
Dore's world-esteenie illustrations to Dante's In-
ferno ; the Sleeping'Be city in the Wood, by Charles1Perrault, with-photog phs by Gustave Dore: and
photographs of the la st portrait of Alfred Tenny-
son, the poet, painted y G. F. Watts, the London
artist, and engrav6d9 y James Stevenson. There
will be two sizes -,oft 's noble portrait_: full size of
the original eogravi for $l, and, as a carte de
visite, only 25 eents.:especting the above, we addI,itthat we have seen Do 'a wonderful illustrations, to
which the photograp c process will., do full justice.
They will be Wind inicloth or in Turkey morose°,
at the purchisea.cdP 'on, and at least ought to sell,

CarletoryNenc;)tor , will publish, as a pendant to
Victor lingo's ',fLes iserables,a splendid quarto,
containing twenty-ft: to thirty photographs,, from
designs, byThL Brio , a French. artist, illustrating

~

the leading.eharacte and incidents in thatromance.
Theywill be eXiont in the best, style of the art.
Victor Htig9..hiinp. in a commendatory letter to
theartist, Calls the; rawings a brilliant translation
of,thework, and `w ders at the Skill that, could so
clearly embody Ai. ,

ought. He mentions partied-
-laxly the pict44` here Napoleon, is represented-
leading,away,*(hbse after the ...hattle—the jaded,
beaten ktiffikand= t e isimbre Ethperor in the twi-
light. The deith!O Eponine, however, and Avert
in the barricadic 's-: d the fantastic ^Gavtoche, and

f.Cosette, and the T;na:rdiers, are said to bnquite as
fine-iii a dlicreili~' Rimer.oeClementC; .$1 re's " Visitfrom St. Nicholas,"
illustrated:444E , Raper, from 'drawings by Dar-tchley, will be ti ristmas' favorite. Tames O.
Gregorir, *lx, )."c;kia the publisher, and even he
has prckldceihrOVA: more elegant and tasteful.

tiFor the;holidayieasons, and for, all seasons, will
he Mr. Heriry.,..l4rfoid7S new volume, to be pub-
-I.4tecl by:;Carleton—early in January. It will be
called"SPreekand Splashes ; or Droll Recollections
of own" A. Book for Railroacl Rides
and Odd I:fal4Ours.,, This title gives rathenan in-
correct iniPreson of thebook, which, if a reflex of
theauthor,S:in)ture, will mingle much the, poetry of
life withlter'ploste. Mr. Slorford has written some
'Of the best octasionEd poems of late years, and his
pros e sk.eteh:ga 'will be equally successful, no doubt.

~
I

. IARMY F..THE .CFMBERLAND.
[Special Gorresitondenee of The Press.]

' ' • - • 1. NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 12, 1862.
\

INCREASE OF UNIONISM. •

...
I transmited 'you a copy of, the oath and bond and

. ' ritiiteeoeirotection in my last letter,and am•
.pleasettteinfOria you that. the party who ' desire to
saibscrilieto*if -large, • and• daily increasing. Al-
ready. ~,..

it
two .hundied. and forty • men have acknow-

ledged an reneld their- allegiance to the Union,
from Robinson unty, which gave but five votes
against iii_piiraticin•in ;Tune, 1861, and as many from,

Sumnercountyc which was also. uproarious for dis-
union a little in re thfin.a year ago. In this county

•(Davidsoi) nearly -one - thousand voters•luive ac-
,

knowledged theiGovernmenti by subscribing. to this
. .

new instrument. .. - . ..

.ELgor N FOR CONGRESSMEN.The.papertr.t4ll be sent to the western counties of
the State, and 6 the 29th instantan election will be
held inthe path and Ninth districts for members of
Congreeerbp, order of the Governor. These coun-
ties embrace:tithe, eity of Memphis, and several of

,the richest aud most extensive slave-holding coun-
-tiee in the. Btate; bordering upon the Mississippi
river. 4. sent youGovernor. Johnson's--
ton which will bemore explanatery:

Whereas, The State of Tennessee is now, and has
been, without a full representation in the Thirty-
seventh gontress of the UnitedStates of. America;
and whereas,; it is -believed," upon information re-
ceived, Viet:a-large majority of the voters of the
Ninth and Tenth Congreselonal. districts of this
State, es "apportioned by the act passed February
20, 1852, have given evidence of their loyalty and al-
legiancetathe Constitution and laws of the United
States': • • . .

Now, therefore, I, -Andrew-Johnson, Military Go-
vernor of the. State of Tennessee, in order to secure

• to theloyarelectors of these two, Congressional dis-•
.tricts their constitutional repesentation insthe
House ofRepresentatives of the United States of
America, -have deemed it prope.r to, issue -this, my

-proclamation, appointing'and ordering elections to
be held on the twenty-ninth day of December, 1862,
to fill the vacancies in the Thirty-seventh Congress
of the United States 'ofAmerica in the following
districts,' tCrwit : The Ninth Congressional district,
composed of the counties ofHenry, Weakly, Dyer,
Obion, Lauderdale, Tipton,. (3ibson,. Carroll; and
Henderson. • .. _

.• The Ten h Congressional district, coinposed of the
.'iburities 6 •Madison,Haywood, Hardeman, Fayette,
••and Shen ~.

•'•
•_, , .

._

Writs o {election will - be issued, and: the .election
held at threes designated by lawand the' pro-
ceedingl der said writs ,returned to 'the office of
-the. Seer ary of State. The judges appointed to
hold'esaid elections, inaddition to the oathprescribed
by section;l344 ofthe code ofTennessee, shall further
swear that they will permit no person to vote whom
they believe to,be disloyal to the Government ofthe
United States.'

And no person will be considered as an elector
vote who, in addition to the oualifica-

•
' •i)isatisfactor_y_XionS;no•ii- vv.103 F tolh overnment of the United States. 1,

In tea "mony %hereof, I, Andrew Johnson, 0-over-
nor of the State of Tennessee, and commander-in-
chief of ,thet forces thereof, have hereunto set my
hand and caused the'great seal'of the State to be
axed attlieDepartment inNashville, on this the
Sth day of December, A. D. 1862.

[L. s.]. By the Governor : -
• -s • ANDREW JOHNSON.*multi H. Ersic Secretary of State. •

AFFAIR; AT 1141RTSITI.LI!E—ORDEROF-GEN.
ROSECRANS

I gave you as detailed an account Of the disgrace-
ful surprise at, and, surrender of, Hartsville imme-
diately after telegraphing you, as it was possiblefor
me to Obtain. "Some of the Northern papers, and
allof the authorities here,nre endeavoring to re-
lieve the people of an idea that such an' event has
transpired in reality. Therefore, I went to Galla-
tin yesterday, and the first person I saw; was the
:quartermaster of the teith Illinois, who managed to
escape after -the surrender_ had taken place.. His
statement, in the main, is precisely" what I have
communicated, without any embellishments. The
quartermaster himself admitted that our men but
;half did their duty. In coming from Gallatin, I

' noticed that two small bridges, in important dis-'
tries, however, were unguarded—the bridge over

:thT creek and the one over Manscho's creek.
Persons unacquainted with an army little suspect

themany evils which grow out of apparently little
things. For instance, the system of straggling—so
often condemned, but seldom punished—is, as a
general thing, productive of serious results. It•'is
perfectly naturalthat soldiers should straggle, and
those Who make a practice ofit will steal. General
Rosearans has issued a good order, which I trust he
will enforce : .

• HEADQUARTERS 14TILI1tMY CORPS,
DEPARTMENT OF THE, CUMBERLAND,

NASHVILLE,Tenn., Dec. 3, 1862.
GENERAL ORDERS No. 30.

- . The following regulations will govern the conduct
- of all foraging expeditions from this army :

I. Details must be Made the day before, and the
expedition will startat daylight. The officer com-
rhanding will be furnished with a copy of this and
of General Orders No. 17 from these headquarters.

11. The officer commanding the escort shall have
Command of the whole expedition, and will be held
responsible for the acts or omissions of every man
Who goes with it: The quartermaiter and all his
assistants are, therefore, to yield him implicit obe-
Men& •

111. The brigade or regimental quartermaster, or,
if he:besick or absent, an officer to, represent him,-
shall, under direction of-the officer commanding,

-. have immediate charge of the working parties ; the
!details for which must be made separate and dia-
-'itinct from those of the military escort. Four men,
in addition to the teamsters, will be detailed to each.-
'wagon'. They will remain with, forage for, and load
it; and none but they will .be allowed to do so..

-They will carry their arms, ammunition, and equip-
Inent,and must march on foot assoon asthe wagons'

tare loaded. A proper number of officers andnon-,commissionedofficers will -be detailed tosuperin-
?tend the working parties. .

../Y....When a 'regiment or brigade- is detailed for
lofting duty, whether as escort or fatigue .party,-every officer able for duty must accompany it. This
rule is positive:

Rolls'must be made out, beforehand, of all the
. officers and men detailed for the expedition, and
;mine but they will be allowed.to go with it. No

;citizen- whatever will be permitted to fail in with
• •1, tither in or outside the lines. The mils mustbe

called at the picket line, both going out and corning in,
and all not belonging to the 'expedition, found with it,
aciabeturned over to the grandguard, and sent imme-
diatel7l to the protxtst marshal. Absentees, if caught
beforethe return of the exPedition, will be tied be-

. hind the wagons, and thus' marched back to camp,
and then turned over to the provost marshal.
,The commanding officer, when his command shall

:Tiatre "passed report the fact to the com-
mander of the grand guard; after which, no one
claiming to belong to the expedition will be allowed
to pass out. A similar report will be- made on .the
'refit= of the expedition;. after which, every strag-
gler from it, coming in, twill be arrested.
,The rolls will again be,ealled after every halt, and

aleast three times besides, in the course of the day.
VI. Advance, rearguards, amt./tankers will be thrown

out on the march, and every precaution be taken•
.agatnat surprise. Whenever a halt is ordered, vi-
dedes-and sentries will be posted in advance ofthese
otitguards; and if there are woods in the neighbor-

',hood they will be patroled. The' main body of the
escort'will be distributed in the manner best calcu-
lated to protect the train, and repel an attack if at-

, tempted. % A Ritual cavalry force should, ifpossible,
form part of theescort.

These rules areimperative, and must berigidly ob-
serired. It is of no consequence whether danger be
anticipated or not—our troops need practice and
twining in these particulars, and must have it.
GREAT CHANGE IN PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

There is a more healthyfeeling among the people
here than has been exhibited for a long time past.
There areseveral reasons, however, for this change.
One is, between forty and fifty female Secessionists
have taken their departure for a clime more con-
genial to their peculiar inclinations. The cause has
been, to an-alarming extent, damaged by this class,
snd their exit has given an increase to the solidity
ofUnion sentiment. Also, the departure of thirty-
two young men on parole, at least rids the city of so
many traitors. The provost marshal, some 'time
ago, issued'an order that all those persons on parole
in the city.have an opportunity of renewing their
allegiance Jo the Government and that those who
declined must go to Vicksburg to be exchanged.
The result was that sixty-four took the oath, and
thirty7two were sent South. In connection with
this subject, I must state that I believe General
.Itosecrans means to circulate an the.good possible.
;Be Bemire- to pretty well understand the people, and
:intendsto give all a chalice who desire to forsake an.
allegiance with the:febellion. The following fine
order spealcs for itself:

HEADQUAISTEREI 14TH ARMY Comes,
DZEARTMENT OP THE OIIMEERLAND

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 14, 14• 2
GENERAL ORDERS, N0.'31.

The general commanding has received several ap-
plications froin Kentuckians; who have abandoned
the rebel armies, for permission, to return to their ,
homes; and he is informed• that large numbers of
others would make the same request to him, did
they dare hope for a favorable reply. 'Under these

circumstances the general feels called upon to define
his views with relation to all this class of men,and to say what he is prepared to do in 'such cases.

This war is waged for the preservation of the
Union of ourfathers. To preserve that Union the
rebellious States' must be coerced into submission.
This is the one great end we have in view—and this
end must and shall- be attained. Without passion, -
from a sense of duty, trusting in, the God who, ab-
hors pride and all , injustice, we march onward to-

That the people-of the South have been deludedby ambitious demagogues,' dedeived by. lying Isis-
representations, carried away, someby natural sym-pathies, others by an irresistible current of circum—-stances—that many have been forced into,a. partici-
pation in the rebellion—We well know. We bothknow and deplorethe cruel necessities of the situn-
tion made for them by -their rulers. We abhor the
grinding despotism, which has ,devoured' their sub,stance, depopulated. their .valleys, converted peace-
ful neighborhoods into haunts of banditti,-and sub-
stituted. a' reign, of oppression and terror for the
mild Government under which, but two short years.ago,,they were so happily living. We pity them
we hai,re pitied them, even while duty compelled us.to unsheath the sword against them ; and thoug,4
so long as :they confront us in arms, ..our. swords
shall never be returned to their scabbards, we yet
will gladly hail the day when this desolating and
unnatural war shall cease. •

For this reason, the .General commanding ie dis-
posed to hold outeveryencouragement to these mis-
guided men to lay down their arms abandon the
desperate cause in which they are embarked; return
to their homes and faniffies, and resume once more
the:tranquil occupations of peace. :

-All that will be exacted of those, who will honestly
dd be to take the non-combatant's parole,
and give proper security that they will keep it. So
long as they faithfully observe this, parole, obey the
laws, and deport themselves as peaceable citizens,
they shall not be molested by any officer or soldier
belonging to this army. • - -

But if, false to their pledges and .ungrateful for
the -generosity shown them, they arc found convey-
ing informationto the enemy;.trafficking with him,
aiding him with supplies, or money, or in any other
way violating the spirit of their engagements; they
will beisummarily dealt with, as spiesor.perjured
traitors, with the utmost rigor, allowed by the laws
ofwar.

Bycommand of Itlaj.. Gem Roseerane.
JULIUS P. G-ARESCHE,

Asst Adjt. General and Chief of Staff.
Ofti lat

".RUMORS OF SRIRMISHING.
There were reports in'the city all day ofextensic'e

skirmishingin front, but, up to this time-11 P. M.
nothing corroborative of such rumors has been re-
ceived at headquarters.

GEN. ROSSEAU'S
Gen. Rosseau's line- division entered the city at

an -early hour thit morning. It has been encamped
across theriver for thepast four or five days.

Gem Negley and staff left the city, this morning,
for the field. Gen. Negley will command a division
in the centre—Thomas' cOrps armee.

PROCLAMATION FROM GOV. JOHNSON.
The. Governor will issue a "proclaniation," to-

morrow, which will make some ofthe Secessionists
sick, I canassure you. Itis not quite ready yet.

THE 13UELL COURT MARTIAL.
The' examination inthe case of Gen. Buell is,pro

gressing at the Capitol. Gem McCook gave in. his
evidence yesterday. . B. C. T.

PRICE'S ARMY JOINED 13RAGG`AND SOIIN-
STON.

NAM:MILLE, Tenn., Dee. 13,11862
Itis generally conjectured that. Gen. Rosecrans

willhave two armies to meet instead of one. Cer-
tainly some of the army of Gen. Price have arrived
at Murfreesboro. From contraband informationwe
learn that two Mississippi regiments have arrived
in Tennessee, and, as a confirmation ofthis rumor,
two out of seven prisoners .captured yesterday and
brought before the provost marshal, belonged to that
army, and stated that they had just arrived from
Oxford, Mississippi. To-day a letter was captured,
the contents ofwhich were conclusive. The writer
says : "The Catholic-Jew will be a little astonished
should he chance to meet some of his Corinthirlends
bargaining for their rights in Tennessee." I read,
the whole letter, but was not permitted to take
seesiOn of it,as the general tenor was of a description .
most important to the authorities, It contained an
unusual amount ofsentences oftheusual garisy style -
of (the rebels, and possicly the entire communica—-
tion was wind. HOwever, theenemywill notstandat
Murfreesboro unless-reinforced..Should thei.be as•••
stated by the bulk oftheSouthwestern Confederates,
as mattersnow stand, Gen. Rosecrans' has a decided
advantage. For, shouldsuch aneventtranspire, the
-Army of the Cumberland will.fall: back, under the
protection of the guns of Forts Negley,. Casino, and
Confiscation, and laugh at the whole Southern com-
bination. The rebels, of late, have had thingspretty
much their own way in Middle Tennessee, and have
the knack of getting up rather lively, excursions
But if they. think to eucre our "Catholic-Jew," as
they arc pleased to term him, I am inclined to be-
sieve that they will get ungraciously tripped up; as
General Rormerfi'ne will hazard no rash performance,
evenif the whole country attack hini..for tardiness.
GEN. ROSECRANS,ABILITY TO COMMAND.'

Gen. Rosecrans, no doubt, has yet to earnfor him-
self the name of -a great Military. man: In -military:
circles and among the people his ability is comment-
ad upon, and, in comparison to that of Gen..
questioned. But ail know him to be a fighting sol-
dier, and' none quelition his patriotic ardor. His
brilliant manceuvring .at -Corinth has placed- hint
fairly-in the estimation of the army, and L.have yet
to acquaint myself with-any who are disinclined to-

., . • • command oLa.great, anny,and
this great army is com -pinearro-F -th.-
excellent soldiers. The discipline of -the; nen,when
he took command, was not particularly conuriend-
able; hut, thanks to his zeal. and severity, he has
almostremedied this serious complaint. In conclu-
sion-, let me :confess that I .shall be most awfully
mistaken if Gen. Rosecrans fails to lead the Army

, • In. • •• t • ,z • • ~y-.

GEN. AIITCIIgLL

Gen. Mitchell has taken command ofthe post, and
Gen. Negley, with his division, has gone into the
field, and is encamped upon .therranklin pike. Gen.
Mitchell is a graduate of West Point, and often go .a
by the name of "Kansas Mitchell." He has there-
putation of beinga man of ability and honesty. I
trustthat he will bear in mind that there is a Mili-
tary Governor ofthis State. Ifhe does, he will get
along Well. For Governor Johnson will leave the
military business wholly to him, and he can do just
as hepleases. But if he; in common with his prede-
cessors, meddles with the civil bUsiness, why, of
course, the same unpleasant, complicated state of
things which has existed for the,past six months
must necessarily take place. No general has yet
'made a "hit," who has studiously opposed the Mill-
taiy Governor. That's a fact.

THE LATE SURPRISE.
The more we learn about •the late disaster at

Hartsville, the more thoroughly disgusted are we
with the whole affair. Itwas a•complete surprise,
notwithstanding theaudacity of theattacking party.
Moreover, Colonel Moore, "the man who wanted
to see John Morgan," was informed, by whitemen,
that the rebels meant to attack him Saturday night.
When the fight did take place, the two Ohio regi-
ments broke and ran, leaving the 104th Illinoisto
do-the work alone, as far as infantry was concerned.
The Illinois soldiers, and those connected with the
battery and cavalry, fought well, and, had the two
Ohio regiments, behaved themselves, no defeat
would have occurred. Nineteen hundred of the
paroled men arrived atthe provost marshal's office
to-day. They will go to Camp Chase to-morrow
morning, and will be attached to thenight-cap bri-
gade.

JOHN MORGAN ATTER ROUSSEAU.
General ROUsseau; who has been in camp at Edge-

field for some days past,' had a narrow escape yester-
day. About two miles from Edgefield a bend in the

Cumberland river takes place, and the wateris very
kiur.. Near this bend resides the familyof one ofthe
leading Union men ofDavidson county. The Gene-
ral, While his division was encamped across the
river, took histneals with this family,and yesterday
visited the people, and left the house about ten
minutia belbre John Morgan and three officers en-
tered. One of the ladies of the family knew him,
but had no opportunity of communicating with our
pickets, who were only a quarter of. a mile distant.
Morgan remarked that • his object was •to. capture
Tiousseau. This is a fact, although lam not at li-
berty to give allthe names. Our excellent postmaa-
ter, however, lives near that bend.

GENERAL STEADMAN. •

I can assure you thatiheloyal people were much
refreshed last night upon the arrival of the train
from Louisville, after a day's delay. General Jim
Steadman arrived in the city last evening, and re-

that his brigade is doing duty at the South
Tunnel. Ike thinks it an impossibility for 'John
Morgan to get in upon the railroad if thedifferent
detachments perform their duty. Gen. Steadman is
one of the most patriotic soldiers in the army. He
is a strong Administration man, and is prepared to
acquiesce in anything which shall tend to crush the
rebellion. All who areacquaintedwith him will
recollect that he was one of the most partisan Loco-
focos in the country, and believed that a man who
would vote against the Democratic party had no
claim upon his Creator. But now, he says: "If
those Democrats in the North don't behave them-
selves, let the President send after me and myDutch
brigade." . B. C. T.

THE BUELL COURT MARTIAL.
NASHVILLE, TENN., Dec. 14, 1862

The examination of General Buell progresses
slowly. I hear rumors of what is going on, but do
not know where the leak is. But they do say that
one of the results will be that "Major-brigadier )7
General Gilbert will lose that other star, and that a
certain major general, in this department, will lose
something by the examination. I am reliably in-
formed that one of the commission got talkative last
evening, and remarked that, as far as Buell was
concerned, things were getting less brilliant .•

General Buell, wife, and step-daughter, Miss
Mason,) are at the St. Cloud Hotel.• They have
beat visited to-day by many of the most prorninent
Secessionists in the city, several of whom have
hardly dared to show their heads since the Federal
occupation of Nashville. '

" B. C. T. '

A MEAN TRICE :DR'AGGL-OUR 'SOLDIERS
ROBBED

Gen. Bragg, eommandingat-Murfreesboro, sent in
-seventeen hundred and fifty paroled Union prisoners
;last night. Fifteen hundredand five were captured
.at Hartsville,Sunday, December 7th. Thexenutintier

. were taken duringthepast monthatvariouifieriods.
'Gen. "Bfagg didanunwarranted and mean•thing in
• sending " them this way. The general cartel for ex-
change of prisoners •required mutual delivery at
Vicksburg and. Aiken's Landing, 'Va. Bragg wits
influenced by two motiVestirst,' to 'embarrass Geri.
Rosecrluas with prisoners, and, second, to avoid the
expense and trouble of clothing, subsisting, and
transporting the prisoners. In respect of clothing,
he could have avoided all that expense and trouble,he

he been a man ofhonor. Our troops were well
clad, and well provided with blankets: - .The • rebels
robbed them of overcoats, haversacks, and blankets
—violating all rules of civilized warfare, as well as
of humanity. Gen. Roseereas would have-declined
to receive them had it not appeared cruel. •

.

ankur LETTER FROM -ROSEORANS.
The following letter addreased to Gen. Itragg,

and mutt° himby flag of truce last night, explains
it4361; viz

HEADQUARTERS 14thAP.mv CORPS,
DEPARTMENT. OF THE. CUItLREELAND,

NASHVILLE, December 11', 1862.
GENERAL : Your letter enclosing list of prisonnrs

captured at Hartsville,. andparoled by you, has been
received. Itis reported to me that the flag of truce
presented itself about dark, and during a' skirmish.
As it willbe impossible to verify the roll of prison-
ers to-night, or say anything "of their condition,.•l
have directed the prisoners-to be: receipted for until
therolls can be verified, when they wilibe returned
duly'receipted,' We lake care of your prisoners, feedMem, make them comfortable, and conduct them to the
proper place"of exchange. Ours were sujiciently clad,
and I think aught lo have been treated in a similar man-
ner. Sending these- prisoners here, and imposing
them on myhumanity withouta' previous agreement;is a violation of the spirit and letter of the cartel.

I regret to notice this act "of injustice' and dis-
courtesy, which is aggravated by their notbeing sent
to, us at.a proper hour of the day, when all the busi-
ness' could be conducted without, inconvenience to
either party. - ' -

Paroled prisoners will hereafterbe received only
in accordance with the terms of thecartel.

. I have the honor tobe&e..NY"? S.ROSECRANS,
Major General Clommanding.Gyn. Braxton Bragg, commanding Confederate

forces.
MOO r' S•

DISGRACE
The:whole number ofprison:era waa 1,152,:0fwhom

:1,605 were captured at Hartssille The remainderwere picked up atvarious times and pikes within
the past month,

The testimony of paroled officers is ,explicit that
the disaster at Hartsville was attributable solely to
the negligence, incapacity, andelacrity, of Colonel
Moore to surrender. Captain Lewis and Captain
Bertassy, who behaved gallantly according to abund-
ant testimony, assure me that while they were on
picket duty, on the 4th instant, a negro slave waded
the' river, and, with much' agitation, notified them
that he`overheard his Mastersay that the garrison at
Hartsville would be attacked on Sunday, the 7th.
This was reported to Colonel Moore, but he was in-
differentand neglected his duty. Saturday evening,
6thinotant; the same negro- made his way into the
'namp, and was conveyed to -the officer of the day,
major of the 104th Illinois; to whom he stated that
the enemy were within four miles of the camp,,and
would 'attack at daylight next morning. Other of-
ficers confirm this statement.

BRILLIANT. CAVALRY. BASIL
As soon as our cavalry was equipped with Colt's

revolving rittesi Brig: Gen: D: S. Stanle thought he
would, try them .on.. Moving:out .tieon Franklin
`pike yesterday morning, he metrebel ,cavalry out-
posts, about ten- miles. from Nashville, and drove
them inupon"a strong body cf. cavalry. After skir-
mishing all day, Gen. Stanlek drove the enemy
through Triune, charging through three camps,
to a . point within, seven: miles 'of Murfrees-
boro. Retracing his course, Gen.- Stanley finally
halted and' bivouacked, contemplating a surprise
upon Franklin. This" morning he attacked the
rebel cavalry who held it. After a little skir-
mishing theenemy fell back into town and
fought under cover of- the houses. Major Wyn-
lifoop, ofthe 7th Pennsylvania Cavalry, finally made
a gallant and drove the rebels pell-mell into
Diade. The town was occupied-long enough to de-
stroy a valuable mill which the, rebels had been
operating, and the expedition returned safely to
camp this evening, having lost but one man, who
was woundedon picket duty, and four horses killed.
The rebel loss was five killed, including a lieutenant
of theTexas Rangers, teawounded, fifteen prisoners,
and a number ofhorses.. ,

The object of theexpedition was to reconnoitre to
ascertain if the. enemywas,really. swinging around
toour.right. No such movement was discovered.
General Stanley reports.thitt they all acted hand-
somely. The. 7th Permsylvania and Major Wyn-.
koopwereespecially complimented by him.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Surprise ofthe Enemy at the Recent Hove-
anent—Flag ofTruce—Exchange ofVaned
and Wounded—General Stuart Thinks
"Banks Has Gene South"—Coudition and
Behavior of Our Troops, ec, C.

HEADQUARTERS OE THE ARMY OF TILE FOTO- ,
mac, Dec. 17.—Yesterday morning, when daylight
appeared, the enemy seemed to be astonished that
our army had succeeded in returning to this side of
theRappahannock.

We returned without losing'a single man or a gun
in the retrograde movement.

A few soldiers who had straggled off made their
appearance'on the "river bank after the pontoon
bridges had been removed, but they were brought
over in small boats. •

A. few cavalry men, who were guarding a house
inMibited by a private family, were not, during the
night, aware of our crossing, butin the morning
they safely swam theriver.

"The pickets of the contending armies being sepa-
rated by only a few yards, rendered it necessary that
everything on ourpart should be conducted with the
utmost caution. Those on the outposts were un-
aware of the movement until just before daylight,
when an officer went to each individual man, and in
- a low tone ordered him to fall back. After they got
sufficiently far oil' to be out ofdanger, they were or-
dered toquicken their pace and reach the bridges..

About nine o'clock yesterday morning the enemy
_advanced their skirmishers along the entire line,
and bynoon had established their pickets near the
river bank.

We had a large number of dead on what was re-
garded as neutral ground, and as soon as it was
linown that our forceilhad evacuated, the soldiers of
the enemy commenced robbing the lifeless bodies.
This was plainly seenthrough a field-glass, as well
aniindiatitictly with thenaked eye.

-About 10 or 11 o'clock, females; neatly dressed,
were seen walking the streets of-Fredericksburg.
Thely had doubtless been annealed- in their houses
during the time the city was occunied by our troops,
and had availed themselves of the first opportunity
to make their reappearance...

OnOn Monday the pickets in front of the left wing
agreed upon an armistice among 'themselves, and
freely intermingled, exchanging their dead comrades
who lay on neutral ground. During the -time a
generalofourarmy rode by, and put an end to these
proceedings. The result was that both parties bur
mediately commenced firing, when nine of our men
were killed. After the general had left, the-friendly
relations ofthe pickets -were renewed, and "butter-
nut and blue uniforms freely mixed.

About this time Gen. Franklin despatched a flag
of truce, which the enemy immediately recognized,
and the exchange of deadbodies was resumed and
continued until completed.

Yesterday afternoon Gen. Lee sent a flag of truce
to Gen. Burnside asking him to detail men to bury
his dead in front of Gen. Sumner's grand division.
This was done.

The wounded, with the exception of those whom
the enemy obtained, have all been brought to this
side of the Rappahannock, and, asrapidly as posed.,
ble, are being sent to Washington.

During the flag of truce. General Stuart, of the
rebel army, in answer to a question, stated that
Banks' expedition had gone South, but he did not
seemto know exactly Mare.The entire army is now encamped on the same
ground which .they previously occupied. They are
as comfortable for the present as they.can' be in
shelter tents. Our armyhas been oonsiderably.ie-
inforced since the battle, and no, danger whatever is
attached to their present position.

Itis the opinion ofmilitary men that had we even
Succeeded in taking the first ridge of works, the op-
portunity for slaughter by the enemy would.ha.ve
been far greater than previously.

Our men, it may be repeated, behaved with the
greatest gallantry; but no troops in the world could
withstand a severe concentrated fire of heavy
ordnance and musketry, under cover of theft. fortifi-
cations.
CASUALTIES IN GEN. HUMPHREYS' DIVISION.

LieutMurphey, I, 91
Footenze, D, 126

Sergt Binkley, D, 126
Sergt Brodhileston, D,126
.Thos Miller, D, 126
D Blernin,A, 126 •
Cl.Best, A,' 126
3 Mitchell, A, 126

P Rouser, A, 126
S S'Rempel, A, 126
D.Washborough, A, 126

•AKettel,,D, 126
'D F McLaughlin, A, 134
JobnK Jones, A, 134

Wou

John Nicholas, A, 134
SergtParvin, B, 134
John C Trise, B, 134
Corp Koch, I.), 134
Lieut JosAllison, A, 134
Ira Albert, F 134
John Myers, F, 131
FWillover, F, 91,
Corp Ilallowell, I, 91
Corp Collins, I, 91
--Godgrey, A, Si

Fontain, 0, 91
Barring Bautngarten,l, 91
--- McGilley, 1;91

titled.
Rogers, I, 91

Sergt Stanley, 1,91 -

Sergt Smith, 1, 91 -•

Corp W Keating, 1, 91 ' •
0 Herbert, I, 91
11Andrews, I, 91
D McCallum, I, 91

Smith, I, 91
Ist Sgt P Doyle, G,..91

Monahan; G 91 --„ ,

•

R McAlister, CIL ' 91
.1 Murphy; let, 4, 81' f.

Murphy, 2d, Gi91 •
LieutP Alkoko, H;4l
-;.- Frazer, H;91• ,
0.0 Sprplgstine, H, 91

Edwards H, 91
Sergt MiHard; I, 91
Oorp-Taylor, I, 91
lOosp Hopkins;9l
[ Maguire, I, 91

Sinsgue, 1,91
Mallory, 1 91
Hesitator, I, 91—xEaton, I, 91

/*Bridge;
..GW Mend,K, 91

—r— Howitt ig,
Jones K. 91--"—lones;2d_i_x, et

-=Waters, K, 91

NIONTY-SECOND PENNSYLVANIA.
gernrotte, ! 'Color-Corp E Scanzonsi,K

, .

TWENTY-THIRD PENNSYLVANIA

WmWray, F. - 'Pat Hickey, F.
SIXTY-FIRST P

W Howe, B.
,‘ NSYLVANIA.
Hobt Ross, B.
(AINLY TO FIRST ARMY
il, REYNOLDS.) .
E Gridley, H, 57 Pa
13 Heilman, I, 105 Pa •

: A-W Riese, 121 Pa
J HVeinal, 8 Pa
E Headley
EA Potts, K 5PaR Cay
Capt E IrvinK,l PaRirie
J 0 Locke, H,ll4Pa,eince
• ' died
W R Haviland, G, 142 Pa
Capt J H Boyle, 0, 142 Pa
Theo Nedrew, )3, 142 Pa
Serg't G W Brink, 142Pa
S Boyer, E, 142 Pa
Wm Smith, A, 142 Pa
F Roberta, 1 Pa Rifles

.Wm H Pfeifer, F, 10 Pa R
3 Weiper, G, 12th Pa R

Wounded.

WOUNDED' BET.ONOINO
conrs, (GENE

D Counterman,G, 142; Pa
W S Witernan, G, 63 Pa
Lt JR Snay, A, 151 Pa
Lt :R R Campbell, 142 Pa
Capt Win Meeker, F, 6

PaRea Cavalry.
Capt Jos P Speer, A, 11

Pa Res Cavalry
R S Alontgornery,l,los Pa
JR Bennett, I, 105 Pa
C Simonse, F,_105 Pa
Geo Steiner, E, 10Pa R
JS Smith, I, 6 Pa R
FD Stevens, I 12 Pa A
I) Zuck, B, 142 Pa
SBolshy,C,-242 Pa
.7 Hart, 0, 14'2.Pa
Jno Cool, K, 142Pa •

W Davis1 Del
JCol A B ones, 0,24 N J

G Kimball F, 81-Pa
Corp W HRoss, 24 NJ
•A Thompson, F, 24 N J
Corp D Sweeney,K, 72 Pa:
Lieut-B Hills,-D,-71 Pa
'W HBreere, 13, B'2 Pa •
Sgt JF Gongsker,F,72Pa
-J.CCianston, E, 72 Pa

HItlcFardon, H, 81 Pa
'Corp P.Pryor, I, Si Pa

• Corp A Conetor, G, 10 NJ
N Martin, I, 10 NJ. .
,:rßrooks, 15 Pa' -
N Baker,-B, p 3 Pa •
Sgt S Jones, A,73PaDL .•

Williams, G, 81 PR
0 nobleman E 12 Pa

Sgt Connor ,'H', 106Pa

oNE-HricIIZED-A26-TW
Col Elder, left side broken
Corporal .J Dobbler, A

Forney, A
--Rinceston, A
--French, A

• --- Gutman, A'
Goodier, A
Homer,A. ' •
Martin, A

Walker, 0, 48Pa
S Ilarrison,_ 0, 8 Pa
N Patten, 1,1N. J
0 Lukene, A, 106 Pa
LtJ T Martin, K, 131 Pa

• S Hughes, 131 Pa
Y Fisher, 0, 31 Pa

Corp B Kreger, I, 81 Pa
D Deno, 0; 81 Pa
T Burns, B, 81 Pa.
W Hutton B, 81 Pa
Lieut HT Davis, 81 Pa
W.HCkerton, 0, 24 NJ
Sgt EMKrk,I,24NJ
Sgt S M Sparks, B, 73Pa
Corp 0Dougllss, G, 73 Pa
J Brady, D, 731 a
P Orit, H, 81 Pa
F Simon, K, 48Pa
P Brown, B,"48 Pa
ENTT-51XTII PENNSYL.
".IA.

lialwey, A.
Floury, E

—Wolf, E •

Corporal Opperton, F
Corporal-Warner,'F

Lansing, F
Cahoon, F
Dunlora,F .

no ,zn

CABINET FIUBNITITRE.

CABINET FURNITURE ANDILB-
N-, LIARD TABLES.

MOORE It CAMPION,
N0.'281 South, SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet Dl:minus, are
now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand IMPROVEDfulls, finished with the
MOORE & CAMPION'S CUSHIONS, which
are pronounced by all who; hava need them to be suPe-
tier to all others,

For the quality anti finish of these Tables the mann-
factnrera refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the 110100, who aro familiarwith the cha.racter oftheir
work. an23-6ut

FANCY ARTICLES.

Cr-AARK' S
ONE-DOLLAR STORE.

602 CHESTNUT STREET.

SHver-plated Ware, Jewelry, Photograph Albums,
Travelling Bags, Pocket Books, Port MOMIEIABS, Cabs%
&c., for 60 to 100 per cent less than the regular prices.

The following is B. partial list of articles which we sell
at ONE DOLLAR EACH. The same goods are sold at
other places from to $8each :

YOUR CHOICE FOR ONE DoLLAAt
Ladies' Sets, new andbeautiful styles,

Do. Pins, • -

Do. Ear Rings,
Do. Sleeve Buttons.

• Do. Guard Chain,
Do. Neck do.,
Do, Gold Thimbles,
Do. Finger Rings,
Do. Pencili

• Do. Pens withcase,
- Do, Bracelets,
Do. Medallions,
Do. Charms,
Do.,Pearl Port Mummies.
Do.Morocco do
Do. -•• Wire do. •
Do. Purses,
Do. Card Cases,

Infants' Armlets,
Do. Neck Chains

Gents' Vest Chains, different styles,
Do, Sleeve Buttons, do. do.
Do, Studs, do. do
Do.Pins, do. do. -
Do. ScarfPins, do; do.
Do. Scarf Rings, do. do.

-Do. Finger Rings, do. do
Do. Pen and Case,
Do. Pencil, reyolving.
Do. Tooth Pick, revolving.
Do. Watch Keys. •
Do. Chain Hooks.
,Do, Chain Charms.
Do. Pocket Books,
Do. Bill Books,
Do. Port Mont:ales. &c.

ti SILVER-PLATED WARE.
YOUR CHOICE FOR ONE DOLLAR'

Seta ofTableSpoons.
• Do. Dessert Spoons,
Do. Tea ' do.
Do. Forks;

Pair Butter Knives, -
Do. Napkin Rings,

Knife and. Fork.
Goblets,
Cups,
Sugar Bowls.Cream Cups.
SyrupCups,
Butter Dishes.
Castors with Bottles,
Salt Stands, &c.

_YOUR CHOICE OF ANT OPTIRE ABOVE ARTICLES
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

NOTICE.—In order to meet the wants of our numerous
customers, ive shall keep a stock of the finest Plated and
All-Gold Jewelry, together with, au assortment ofheavy-
plated Silver. Ware, and a variety of Photograph Al-
bums and Fancy Goods, which we will sell at prices
which will defy competition. Ladies and Gentlemen are-
invited to call and examine our stock. Every attention,
paid to visitors whether they wish to purchase ornot.

Remember CLARK'S
O-DOLLAR STORE,

noll-2inif 5026CHESTNUT Street.

MEDICATED SAFEGUARD.:

SOMETHING- FOR THE SOLDIERS!
AN ACCEPTABLE HOLIDAY;PRESENT!

A- PROTECTOR AGAINST DISEASES INCIDENT TO
CAMP LIFE! THE SOLDIER'S "BEST :FRIEND"
WHEN FACED BY HIS "WORST ENEMY."

DR. D. EVANS' PATENT ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER
AND MEDICATED SAFEGUARD, WITH "MONEY
BELT"„' ATTACHMENT ! THE MOST USEFUL SANI-
TARY DEVICE OF THE AGE! APPROVED BY THE
PRESS, THE PUBLIC, AND THE FACULTY!

11 is atonce light, simple, cheap, comfortable, durable,
and reliable, acting not only as a remedy for disease, but
also asa preventive! It is endorsed by the highest autho.
rity in the laud! Among the eminent practitioners Who
have examined and approved its medicinal properties are
Surgeon General Hammond,U.-S. A. • Surgeon General
Dale„ of Massachusetts; Dr. Hall, of "'Hall's iournalof
Health ; Dr. John are, ofBoston ; Drs. Bellows and
Mott, of New York ; and all the prominent kuembere of
the faculty ofPhiladelphia. . .

The Safeguard is composed Qf -Red Flannel, medicated
cotton being.placed between two thicknesses of flannel
and quilted in small diamonds. The elastic fastenings,
and whalebone are arranged so as to prevent the Safe-
guard front wrinkling, or rolling upor getting out of
place when the wearer is in motion. It does not take up

room in the knapsack, as it is worn on the march, and
gives strength to the soldier.

The MONEY BELT"' ATTACHMENT is made offine
water-proof rubber cloth, stamped with a patriotic de-
vice, and affords a 'safe and convenient receptacle for the
soldiers' bills and private papers.

Price according to size and finish; No. 1. $1.50; No.
2, $L

Sentfree of postage. on receipt of the price.
The friends of our brave men in the field, wishing to

tender them an, acceptable holiday present, and at the
same time do them and. their country a real service, need
only send the Medicated Safeguard.; it Will assuredly
prove :the most appropriate and valuable Gift they can
bestoW.gar'Persons purchasing Safeguards for:Presents can
have them mailed direct without extra charge. ,

Aar- None genuine unless stamped Dr. D. Evans.
Descriptive Circulars mailedfree.
Liberal commissions allowed agents and persons form-

ing clubs. A few experienced Canvassers wanted. None
others need-apply to .• G. G. EVANS & Co:,

Agentsfor the United States.
No. 439 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 212 BROADWAY, New-rork:l
No. 80 WASHINGTON Street, Boston.
18 WASHINGTON BUILDING, Washington.

Also for sale at OAKFORD'S. under the Continental
.__P_BROWN'S corner Fifth and Chestnut streets;

WARBUR'rowg „4:10: Chestnut street;- WILSON
CO.'S, 415 Chestnut street, and by Dealers in Military
Furnishing Goods, and Druggists generally.

,

PARTICULARNOTICE.-GEORGE G. EVANS con-
tinues, as heretofore, to fill all ordersfor Books published.
in the United States, onreceipt of the advertised price.

Send all Book orders to. . GEO. G. EVANS,
deS-If No. 439 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

GENTS' FURNISHING '

FLANNEL AND --CLOTH. • °TER-SECIRTth . '

FINE LINEN AND MUSLIN SHIRTS,

On hand or made to order. of the most approved out,
'o.nd warrantedto tit.

-
-

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,
The largestand best assortment to the city.

lIIsiDERCLOTHING, HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES. Etc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

G. A. HOFFMANN,

ocl-tulhOia Dto. 606 ARCH Street

11OLIDAY PRESENTS.

Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE,)

Has now in store an eiegant Assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,
ALSO

SCARFS, NECK TIES, qI,OVES, &e.,
---

de1341 In:Great Varlets".

FOR THE HOLIDAY'S.
R. O. WALBORN cf.,' CO:,

Nos. 5 and 7 North SIXTH Street;
Havenow in.store a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT,OF

GENTLEMEN'S. WRAPPERS,
In every style of material, and

-
.

AT ALL PRICES. -

Their stock of FURNISHING GOC)DS, also, comprises
many neat and suitable articles for

PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.

OLIDAY PRESENTS. ---OPENING
-a-A. a, splendid, assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
suitable l'resents for Gentlemen.

J.- W. SCOTT,
No. 81.1 CHESTNUT Street,

Four doors befew the Continental

CONFECTIONERY.

CHOICE CHRISTMAS
CONFECTIONERT.

ME MIXED SUGAR PLUMS,

PRESIIR'VED FRUITS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
BON-BONS, SUGAR. TOYS, NIGE-NA,ORS, &0.,

MANUFACTURED AND IMPORTED BY

ED. G. WHITMAN it. CQ.,
CHESTNUT STREET, BELow FOURTH,

da6Latntla9t :" -: Next 'door to Adams & Co.'s Expresi

U. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

UNITED STATES TAX
STAMPS,

No. 57 South TEIRD Street, first door above Chestnut.
allkindsA full supply ofall kinds of REAMTITE STAMPS that

havebeen issued by the Government for sale in quantities
to suit.

A liberal discount allowedon amounts of SOO and up•
wards. . .

Ordersby Mail promptlY attended to. - '

JACOB. E. RIDGWAY,
deS-6m ' No. 57 South THIRD Street.

CARPETS AND.'OIL CLOTHS.

FOURTH-STREET CARPET STORE,
No. 47 SOUTH IbURTH STREET

J. T;„'DELACROIX--
Writes an examination of his stock of:Carpetilin in

:which will bet found

250 PIECES BRUSSELS CARPETINGS.

At less than present cost ,of Importation

Also-, Menai extra Imperial, three-ply, isttpertino,
medium, and-low-grade Ingrain, lienitian,' Hall, and
Stair Carpetings at retail, 'very low for cash. nos32m

SKATERS' I:IEADQUARTERS.
ICEAND PARLOR SKATESFOR.HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

SKATES FOR LAP lES.
SKATES FOR GENTS.

SKATES FOR BOYS.
PARLOR SKATES, OF ALL SIZES.

SKATES of every description. for sale low, by
PHILIP WILSON - CO.:;

415 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE CUSTOM HOUSE.

LATOUR 0.114.."--492_-33ABKETS, ''LA-
tour Olive Oil, just received per ship Vaud&lia,froht

Bordeaux, for sale by
SAURETORB & LAVERGNE,2O Mad '4o4k heat+. /"13,02CT Street.

THE WAR PRESB4,
(PtIBLISECHD IiPENWt.)

, ,
Tull 'Wan Pam will Tee' sent to subscribers blr

mail (per annum in advance? at.— ••••
••••

• , ~ $21.00
Bice "

' ii{
......•••• . • • e '1 9.4*

Tea " °'
.....;.......,.. 17.100

Twer.ty.•,,opies" .: 3A.,003,
Larger. Clubs than Twenty will be charged. at MO

89.010 Eat% $1.60 per copy. -

The money must alwayB acceinpany the order, tottg
in no instancecan these terms be dem:a'tatIrma, as Chewafford very Mitemore than thecost of P.:draper.

,SW- Postmaeters are regneeted to act as Agente theTEM WAR PRESS.
trir Advertisements inserted at the rind. rates. Siff

lines constitute a sonars.

Hinman, A
Oaks, A
Ranflow, A

-- Schafer A-
'dentRoss, B
Corporal Taylor, 13
Corporal Gruber B

• Richardson, B
Rotibrauff,

- Wood,. 13
, Wildamtß•
• Gordon, B.
geant Anderson,.C
MeSellardk C
Work, 0

- Cushman,a
Reed,D

- Cook, D
• Miller, D
-Lewinges, D
Luisey, D
Laddey, D
Linron,_D

- D

Laind, F
Bonvaldt, F
Schafer,G
FieldsGRtugh, G
Moßithers, G
Dlacinter, G-

Copt Walker,
letLieut BLaskey,
2d Lieut Fletcher, H
Corporal EC
--- Ban, H

Stark, 11
Williams, H.
Elliott, Ft
BleCiay, H
Logen, K

Sergeants Briclin,.KSergeant MeDetriolk,K
Corporal Oppeozoller. K

Crooke, K
—Morehead, IC

K
Major Thompoon.

INETY-FIREViI
Col Gregory, slight
Mai Todd, right leg amp.
Capt Carey, slight-
Lieut Delasey
Lieut Michael, F
Sergt Elder, B
Sergt Watt, B
Corp Mettenger,fl
Corp MeManen, B

Wallace, B
Corp Gordon, A.
P D Lewis, A
---Henry, A
Sergt Brown, 0
Corp Gesley,

Cots,
Somerville, C
Diehl,

-- Carey! C
Sergt Lewis, D
Corp Menders, A
Corp Mooney, C

Lowe, C
Beebe,

--- Greer, 0
O'Brien, D

ONE-ItiFIN_7SIIED-AND-TWENTY-IfTliTff PMira! "Tr

Robert Allcott,
Thomas Kelly, I,Jacob Goncmget —,

Wheeler, I
,Wm 'Lahn, I
,Wm Fay, I
jEdwa.rd Frenkfeller, I.
Oliver H Armstrong, XWm-Hartsoll, •
Henry Hamsburgee, E
CharlesBourbon,
John Butts,
Edward Fransue
,John Magguies, F
Otto Mobiguenis, FHarmon Rice, F
John Wallace, F
Captain LeibrGCorp :E C Murray, 0,

W Zachman,
Joseph Fidermaa, G.A Dreberts
Jesse Davis, G
B Fritz, G
F Hollisfor, G
A Kessler, G
B Stoenhllger
A Manny-

_

Payne
WPrise

TRichards, G.
G G
Captain• J Wooly, X
John.Haden -R
Peter Pain,
D Lewis, H.
W Grover, H

Benman, IC
JWikes,
GHernbott, I
M Heineken,
N Hoffman, I

Stetton71G-Simmons,K
111A Warnsody, K

itaNSYLVANIA.
-----(MAC; D
Sergt Provey, E -,

Corp Montgomery E
Corp Smith, E
---- Afdebsch, E
---IYlollianken, E.-
----- Clark, E
—RoseeILLE '
--- Scott, kl

White, E
----Jeffrey, E .

Bender, No. 1,Cit
0-oper, G
Dunham, G.

---- Matton, II
---- McLaughlin, r:
--- Weggine; H.
Serge Colwell, I
--Calliher, I
--Boarroughs, I
-- Worneet, I

Haley, I
-- Flott, I
-- Griffin, IC
--- Race, ,11..

Captain Lawrence, A.
Sergeant Pales, A
Corporal Dyer, ACorporal Tieunman, A.
Samuel Allen, A
:Tohn Allen, A •
Peter Cloppin,

Hockman,
--Hughes, A
JohnRodman, A
Win E Klein, A

Mittingar, A
Wm Robertson, A`
Sohn Robbins, A
John Taylor A
Peter Welsh, A
Edward Edwards, .B
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Captain Taylor, C -
Lieut Lykenback,.o
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Corporal Thull, C
Oliver Hillman,
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A Leigh, 0

Elowell, C .
Captain Thomas,- D
Corporal Brehmaud, D
Corporal Larch, D
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Ashfilot, D
Albert Donnerd,
—Hazleton_,D
—Myers, D
--Frank, D
Capt E G Rebser,

E
E

Serg,tßodneyE Zeigler,
Widnor Shaffer, E

Johnson, E
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Major Thompson, hand
Adjutant Reed
Lieut P C BrownLieut Mettinger
Capt Brockneydge, shider
Lieut White
Corporal Clarke
Private Moon
Private Murdock
Private Green
Private McConley •
Private Dogs
Private Shevvack
Private Donalson
Private DStout
Private litonnill
Private Dittritten
Private Foster
Private Donelson
PrivateElyments
Private Pikinton
Private McCrain
Private Ports
Private Parker.
Private Young
Private Hager
Private Dunlapp
Private Stewart
Private Bidilor

Private Eagleson •
Private lircOay
Private McGannia
Private Pettet
Private Andrero
Private Boyd
Private Lambert
Private Ounningium
Private Mitechia
Private Orr
Private McConn&
Private Mcßride
Private Wallace
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Private Miller
Private Lark
Private Sholl
Private Itilyard
Private Donnlapp •
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Private Bell
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Private Lyon •
Private Johnson
Private Dilworth
Private Wittenburgee
Private Grain
Private Schafer

THE IRON-CLAD MONTAUK*
Trial Trip of the Iron-Clad Battery Mew.
tank Important Experiments in Ord.-.
stance Practice—Complete: Success of tke
Montauk—lnspection by a Naval Comm4s-
sion..
Yesterday morning, in compliance with ordees

from the Navy Department, the.United States iron-
clad battery Montauk started on her trial trip. Is
order that thereshould be no doubt about the result
of the important experiments, Secretary Welles ap-
pointed a naval commission to witness the trial trip.
and report upon it. The commission consisted of the
following .officers, all gentlemen 'of the highest pre-
fessional reputation in the service:

CommodoreStephen 0. Rowan, coramander ofthe
.iron-clad frigate Roanoke; Captain Rogers, late of
"theGalena '

• and Captain JohnRogers, ofthe Erics-
son battery Catskill. The following distinguished
officers were also on board : Capt. Lacoffiski,..of the
imperial navy of Russia; Capt. Erzenleor,' naval
constructor in the same service, and a Russian ego-
.nel of ordnance ; Commodore Gregory, Engineer
Stimers, Capt. Worden, and others. •

At 10o'clock all embarked on the Montauk, at thenavy yard,and at 103, o'clock, amid a severe shower
of drizzling rain, the.vesser Shoved off unaided, and
headed up the North river. Her engines were put
in quick motion, and, with twenty-seven. pounds of
steam on, gave fifty revolutions a minute. This was
the first report. The distance from the navy yard to
theßattery was accomplished at therate of. about five
and a halfmiles an hour. Soon after the speed was
increased to six, and she was ordered to be driven
even faster, when the boilers began to foam. As the
revolutions can be put up to seventy, at least, with

• theremaining untested power of steam, the•speed of
• the Montauk will be almost exactly that of the
Passaic, seven miles an hour. The tide was
against her yesterday, and also a very stiff. breeze,

• but- their influence inretarding a craft so low, down
and so "settled,e was not very great. We. stopped

' at the foot ofThirteenthstreet to takeon board Mr.
Orr, oneof .Mr. Ericsson's representatives, whe come
to see how things worked. At 12 o'clock, offThirty-
fifth street, 35 pounds of steam only produced 48 re.
volution!, 27 pounds having previously obtained 50,
or two revolutions more ;.but the, foaming of the
boilers had not commenced diningthefirst half hour.
From Thirty-fifth street up 'the river" the progress
Was even and satisfactory.. Six miles an hour was
easily accomplished, notwithstanding_ the newness
of theboilers. The trip of the Passaic did not seem
to, familiarize steamboat travellers 'with Iron-clads,
for they evinced all the characteristicsof pristine
curiosity as we passed. After acold sail we reached
the Palisades at about one o'clock, and made pre-
parations to anchor; soundings were taken, and fif-
teen fathems of chain run out, which secured the
vessel. The Naval Oomiaission then adjourned to
the turret; and directed the initiatory movements
for Bring. Powder was taken from a steamtug,
which brought it from Bedioe's island.

About halfpast two or three o'clock firing com-
menced. Three hollow shots, two solid ones, and
two shellswere sent into the bosom ofthe Palisades.
They actually shook the entire shore for hundreds
of yards, and where the solid shot fell rocks. and
gravel, for nearly a quarter of a mile, rolled into
the river. A gentleman came from shore and states
that the shotstore up the earth fearfully. He also
informed parties on board that during the Passaic's
trial one of her shots struck a tremendous rock, and
sent it in fragments in the. air. The commission
intended firing ten shots, but only fired seven, as
stated, it being rather dark' to continue. The
trial trip of the Passaic was made under the au-
spices of Captain Ericsson, who' did not object to
a minute report of -it. . The Montauk is ,in the
hands of the Government, and Captain Worden,
itsrepresentative, does not wish particulars printed. '
But the following statement of the results of the
experiment can give no comfort or information to
the enemy

First. The various prineiples involved in the ex-
periment are proved practicable. •

Second. That. the terret.port-hole need not be
widened is now establishedbeyond all doubt.

Third. The Montauk, in her present shape, will
go to sea, on active service, this week. Commodore
Rowan and Capt.- Rogers both expressed themselves
individually highly satisfied with the general sue-
ce.ss.ef the experiments. Not a bolt gave way du-
ring the entire-tries. The_epmmission, of course,
suggest improvements in various dOsalar ur_hiztx can
be effected inforty-eight hours.

Thework of the day being over,preparations were
made to return. The pilot, however, did not wish
to incur the responsibility of anchoring off the Bat-
tery with the length ofchain available, and as steam-
ing up to the navy yard at so late an hour was out of
the question, it was deemed best to leave the vessel
off the Palisades. The party on board then returned
to thecity in tow-boat, all in exeellen.thumor.

The.Montauk will arrive oftthe navy yard to-day•
at 9A. M., and prepare to leave for . sea. She will
probably be off in two or three days. Annexed is a
listof her officers:

. JohnL. Worden, commander; Charles 11. Cush-
man; lieutenant commander and executive officer;
Pierre Girstud, master ; J. J. McKinley and G. P.
Avery, ensigns; S. F. Browne, assistant paymaster;
S. N. Brayton, assistant surgeon ; Robert Potts,
second assistant, acting chief engineer; G. Stevens,
second assistant engineer; D. P. Cartney and G. H.
Greene, third assistant engineers.—N. Y. Wor/d, 17th.

Sick Soldiers, Hest at 'Harrisburg.
H.ARRLSBURO, Dec. 12.,

To the. Editor of The.Press:
Sun: For the benefit of the sick or wounded

Soldiers in any ofthe military hospitals of the coun-
try, who will be compelled topass through this city
.when en route for home, I desire the use of your
columns to state that the most ample provisions
have been made for such soldiers as will be com-
pelled to wait a train connection in this city. In
the immediatevicinity of therailroad depot, a build-
ing has been erected by two of our most liberal and
enterprising. citizens—Captain E. Byers and John
Simons. This building has been furnished in the
most complete manner, with cooking 'apparatus,
sleeping apartment, and accommodations to bathe.
The sleepingapartmentis coinfortable as any of the
chambers in our. best hotels-carpeted, heated, and
lighted, and ventilated in a manner at once for the
comfort of the sick.

Any sick orwoundeilsoldierwhoseroutg home may
pass throughthis city, need only informthe conductor
of thetrain on which he is a passenger, that he' must
stop for atrain connection in Harrisburg. The faot
will be telegraphed 1w the conductor to the superin-
tendent ofthe Sick Sold'iers' Rest at Harrisburg ; and
when the train reaches this pity, persons will be in
waitingto conduct sick soldiers atonce to the esta-
blishment.'
• Itis important that this fact should be known in
all the hospitals of the country, and therefore) de-

',sire the fact tobe announced through the medium of
the great circulation of The Press.

The Sick Soldiers' Rest is a free hospitality, offered
by Messrs. Byers Sr. Simons to the brave defenders
of the Union, as an evidence of their appreciation

..ofvalor and patriotism.
am, str, truly vourit

' P AILTOK.


